Preble's meadow jumping mouse (Preble's mouse; Zapus hudsonius preblei), the subspecies known from southeastern Wyoming (USA) and along the western portion of the Colorado Piedmont (Colorado, USA), is listed as threatened by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (1998) . Because of its legal status, considerable research and conservation effort have focused on this subspecies. As part of a study of Preble's mouse movement patterns at the United States Air Force Academy (Academy), El Paso County, Colorado (39Њ00Ј58ЉN, 104Њ50Ј29ЉW), 15 mice were fitted with a 1.0-g radiocollar (Model MD-2C from Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada). To attach the collars, mice were captured using 8ϫ8ϫ24 cm Sherman live traps (H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida, USA) baited with whole oats, then anesthetized using methoxyflurane (Schering-Plough Corporation, Kenilworth, New Jersey, USA). The mice were provided food and water and allowed to recover from anesthesia. Mice were not released until they were able to move unhindered by the anesthesia or the collar.
On June 4, 1998, one radio-collared adult male mouse was found infected with five grey flesh fly (Wohlfahrtia vigil) larvae. The larvae were partially visible through an open wound and were within the peritoneal cavity. The entrance wound was approximately 6 mm in diameter and was located approximately 3 mm anterior to the tail on the back. The 18.5 g mouse showed no signs of injury when it was initially captured or when it was located with telemetry equipment and observed on eight previous occasions. The day the myiasis was discovered, the mouse shifted its habitat use from a willow (Salix exigua)-dominated riparian corridor to grasslands and oak shrublands.
Upon discovery of the infection, the animal was placed in a temporary housing facility within the Natural Resources Office of the Academy and given whole oats and water. After 50 min the animal lost use of its hindlimbs and was euthanized using prolonged exposure to methoxyflurane. The five flesh fly larvae were extracted through the entrance wound and measured (mean lengthϭ9.2ϮSEM 0.6 mm). The larvae were identified (RD; James and Gassner, 1947) and deposited in the C. P. Gillette Museum of Arthropod Diversity, Colorado State University (Fort Collins, Colorado; accession numbers SO1-SO5). Of 146 jumping mice captured at the Academy in 1998 only one (0.7%) was infected by grey flesh fly larvae.
The grey flesh fly is found in Europe and throughout northern and western North America. The subspecies W. vigil vigil is found in the eastern states from Maine to New York and west to North Dakota (James, 1947; Staub et al., 1964) . The subspecies W. vigil opaca is found in western states and Canadian provinces from California to British Columbia and east to North Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado, and New Mexico (Knowles, 1925; Gassner and James, 1948; Stone et al., 1965; Dong, 1977; Eads, 1979; Smith et al., 1981) .
Larviparous grey flesh flies are attracted to the odor and temperature of animal litters (Ford, 1936; Capelle, 1971 ) and deposit small larvae on the exposed skin of living hosts. Larvae penetrate the skin of young individuals and of species with particularly thin skin, but they also may enter the body through open wounds (Kingscote, 1935) . Animals infected with grey flesh fly larvae may die of toxemia or septicemia (Davies, 1981) with exhaustion usually preceding death (Capelle, 1971) . This is the first documentation of flesh fly parasitism of meadow jumping mice (Whitaker, 1972) . Grey flesh fly myiasis has been identified in humans (James, 1947) , in domesticated species such as cats and dogs, and in captive wildlife such as cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanus), mink (Mustela vison), ferrets (Mustela sp.), and foxes (Vulpes vulpes) (Kingscote, 1935; Lopushinsky, 1970; Baumgartner, 1988) . The only records of grey flesh fly parasitism of free-ranging mammals are restricted to cottontail rabbits (Buele, 1940) , wood rats (Neotoma sp.; James, 1953) and two species of voles (Microtus spp.; Boonstra, 1977; Craine and Boonstra, 1986) . Cottontail rabbits may be the natural host of the grey flesh fly in the wild (Yuill and Eschle, 1963) .
In British Columbia, the frequencies of Townsend's voles (Microtus townsendii) parasitized by grey flesh flies were proportional to the frequencies of the age classes of voles captured (Boonstra, 1977) . Boonstra hypothesized that myiasis in adult Townsend's voles may have been facilitated by other parasites such as the bot fly (Cuterebra spp.). The frequency of bot fly parasitism of Townsend's voles and the frequency of W. vigil parasitism of Townsend's voles were closely associated (Boonstra, 1977) . Bot flies commonly parasitize rodents in Colorado (Davies, 1981) and are regular parasites of meadow jumping mice (Whitaker, 1963) . The flesh fly larvae in the meadow jumping mouse from Colorado may have gained access through a wound created by botflies or other parasites.
This is the first report of grey flesh fly myiasis in free-ranging wildlife in Colorado. Since adult flies may preferentially deposit larvae on young (Gassner and James, 1946) and young mice are infrequently observed in the field, grey flesh fly myiasis in wild mouse populations may be more prevalent than records show (Yuill and Eschle, 1963) . If grey flesh flies are more abundant than suspected, myiasis in young Preble's mice could hinder conservation efforts. This is particularly important because Yuill and Eschle (1963) provide circumstantial evidence that cottontail rabbit populations fluctuate with the prevalence of grey flesh fly myiasis in mink farms. Because of their limited range and limited abundance, populations of Preble's mice may become more difficult to manage if grey flesh fly myiasis increases in Colorado. Although it is unlikely that myiasis alone is regulating Preble's populations (Holmes, 1995) , it is important to document the prevalence of parasitism in all age classes.
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